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ARE YOU THINKING
OF SELLING?

Wouldn't you like to list

your property with a firm

who has years of exper-

ience?

Wouldn't you like to use

the services of a. firm

which has a list of buyers

waiting for the right offer

to develop?

If these advantages

look good to you—

Just call Dallas 224-R-13
or W-B 3-2515

D. T. SCOTT
and Sons
REALTORS

10 East Jackson Street
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.   
 

 

 

 

STORE TALK

Today's best weather

prophets are talking

strong about spring and

with it— spraying time,

planting time, house clean-

ing, thegpening of trout

fishing season and base-

ball. You're safe in mak-

ing Gay- Murray's your

headquarters for all these

items.

The new Frigidaire

Range has arrived.
Biggest excitement

since the “Beef Rush

at Mehoopany”. Im-
agine an electric range
with an oven 23 x 17-

x 16 inches— large

enough to hold 10

loaves of bread or 6

pies. The price is only

$169.75. Looks like

Frigidaire has caught

the industry with their

ovens down.

Hey you Gardeners! Sweet
peas should be planted

St. Patrick’s Day or soon
after. Let's get goin’
there; and while your

hand’s on the hoe, put in
your garden peas and

onion sets too. We have

your favorite varieties.

LEWYT Vacuum

Cleaners and a lot of

new and useful gad-

gets are arriving in

our household depart-
ment. Why not pay

us a visit and make

spring cleaning a

pleasure.

Roy says— Check your

machinery now for re-

pairs you might need when
spring planting starts. We
can supply you any part

you need for “OLIVER”
or “ALLIS CHALMERS”
Machines, but let's do it
now and avoid cussin’
later.

Our prices on Binder

and Baler Twine will

be right in the groove

this season. A car-

load shipment will

soon arrive and we’ll

pass the savings on

to you.

See us for Stanfords

Seeds

PHONE 5050
GAY MURRAY CO., INC.
TUNKHANNOCK,PA.

 

 

 

Quality Dry Cleaning
and Dyeing

on all your

Easter and Spring Coats,
SUITS and DRESSES

MASTER GARMENT CLEANERS
DRIVE-IN STORE
On Luzerne-Dallas Highway

Across from Luzerne Lumber Company

Office and Plant
880-886 Wyoming Avenue, Kingston

The best dry cleaning ever!   
 

   
TELEVISION EQUIPMENT

ANTENNAES

NEW and USED SETS
and SERVICE
 

 

We installed the first Television Set in the Back

Mountain Area more than a year ago.

still going strong and giving fine reception.

Call us if you are thinking of installing a set

It is

   MILLER SERVICE
DeMund’s Road at Texaco Gasoline Station

TELEPHONE DALLAS 394-R-7  

 

 
 

   

tiful costume jewelry to add a capricious

note to your Easter attire.

 

EASTER JEWELRY

FAVORITES

Pearl necklaces

twinkling little scat-

ter pins . . .quaint Old

English earrings .

Scintillating Rhine-

stone bracelets.” Just

a smattering from our

wide display of beau-

HENRY’S
Jewelry
STORE

MAIN STREET—DALLAS    

‘THE POST,FRIDAY,MARCH 31, 1950

 
Linda Lou Rice, 5, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rice,

Orchard Farm grooms her pony,

Tony, for the Gay Nineties

Easter Parade. Linda Lou has rid-

den for a year and likes best to
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Linda Lou On Tony

appear in western togs. Although

she loves Tony dearly, it is her

brother Bobby who feeds and

waters him, but Linda will take on

that chore herseli—when she gets

to be a big girl, “say six!”

 

Dallas Is Fresh Out of Elephants
But It Has Plenty of Rabbits

Mrs. Antoinette Mason's second

grade class in Dallas Borough grade

school is, en masse, a steady cus-

tomer of the Back Mountain Li-

brary. The second grade is cur-

rently engaged in a spectacular pro-

ject concerning animals, and the

library is besieged with requests

for another book about a screech-

owl, information about the habits of

beavers, and queries as to why the

mamma possum carries the baby

possums, all ten of them, in a

pouch.

The information obtained from

the library and from personal ex-

periences with the individual ani-

mals, is cleared by means of a for-

um in the classroom, with infor-

mation volunteered from all direc-

tions. Eventually the material is

sifted, assayed for gold, and the

nuggets arranged in clearly read-

able form.
And then what happens? The

parents of the second graders have

offered to type the descriptions of

animals and habits for inclusion in

an individual folder with the name

of the specific animal printed on
the outside in large block letters.

Facing the typed story is a picture

illustrating it. Some of the pic-

tures come from the National Geo-

graphic, some from other maga-

zines, but most of them are drawn

from the collection of pictures

which Mrs. Mason has been collect-

ing for years.
One little girl approached Miss

Lathrop, librarian, a few days ago

with a request for an animal book.

Miss Lathrop, fresh out of books

concerning local wild-life, recom-

mended one featuring an elephant,

and was told in no uncertain terms

that elephants did not haunt the

streets of Dallas.
Durelle Scott's folder shows a

beautiful skunk. When it came time

to pro-rate the animals, Durelle was

not vociferous enough in protecting

his interests, so the skunk is his.

Durelle’s advice is not to annoy a

skunk. He has protection.
Joe Peterson’s folder displays a

picture of a rat, a tinted version of

a rodent that bears very little re-

semblence to the common barn-

yard pest. Joey knows exactly what

rats do in the way of damage.
Jef Veitch volunteered informa-

tion on toads, exhibiting a warty

specimen in his folder. Toads, he

stated flatly, do not cause warts,

and people should get over that

outworn notion. Toads are valuable

in the garden. They eat bugs.

Assorted small fry raised their

hands, wigwagging violently in the

interests of the birds and the bees,

a beaver dam, a muskrat, and the

lowly angleworm.

Angleworms admit moisture and

air to the soil, says Lynn McCarty.

You can’t have a good garden with-
out angleworms. And there, curled
 

 

ry INTER+: 4 JELLY
BEANS

25¢ Ib.

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE EGGS and NOVELTIES — 10c to $4.45

DOLLS of All-Nation’s—1.59 & 1.95
Colognes and Toilet Water
Gund Stuffed Toys—$2.19 up

Easter Cards

   
Perfume Sets—$1.00 to $5.00

Eastman Kodak Cameras

Tavern Novelty Candles

Nylon Hose 51 g—$1.50
Toni and R. Hudnut Home Permanents

EARLS DRUG STORE
MAIN HIGHWAY, TRUCKSVILLE

ru

_ PHONE (10   

neatly in the folder, affixed with

scotch tape, is an embalmed earth-|

worm.

Drew Fitch was bursting with in-

formation about honey-bees. They]

life is not something that lives in
a book, but something that leaves
tracks in the soft snow, and is of

burning interest in the classroom.

to their feet and give them to a

classroom visitor without undue

urging.

The training that they are get-

ting in the development of poise,

the ability to assemble their

thoughts and to think on their feet

will be invaluable to them in later

life.

Second-graders who are collab-

|orating on the Beaver project:

James Barstow, John Bishop, Al-

bert  Dendler, James Hazeltine,

| Thomas Kelly, Floyd Marley, Lynn

| McCarty, David Mock, Joseph Peter-

son, Durelle Scott, Lynn Sheehan,

John Uhl, Jeffrey Veitch, Victor

| Widman, Donna Boice,- Nancy Lee

| Brown, Ethel Estus, Donna Lee Gar-

| inger, Jane Gladey, Joan Hand,

Margo Kevolic, Marian Mascali,

Joyce Oliver, Patricia Polacky, Carol

| Reed, Zena Strub, Tally Thomas.
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Buried at Beaumont
Funeral services for Phoebe Had-

sel were held from the Beaumont

Funeral Home on Tuesday after-

noon, Reverend James Payne of

Bowman’s Creek Free Methodist

Church officiating. Interment was

made in Beaumont Cemetery.

they are talking about. Local wild

 

Incculalions Monday

For Lake School Pupils
Inoculations for diphtheria and

The children not only know the tetanus will be given at Lake Town-
answers, they are willing to rise !|ship School Monday afternoon at

2 by Dr. Millington, County School

i Doctor.

These inoculations are to be given

to children six months of age or

older, up to and including the
fourth grade pupils.

If twe years or more have elapsed

since the last series, a booster shot

is recommended.

Permission slips are being sent to

parents in order that they may in-

dicate their desire for their child-
ren to have protective inoculations.

Board of Education

Plans Vacation School

Kunkle Methodist Church Board

of Education met at the home of

Mrs. Betty Meeker Monday evening

to discuss plans for the projected

vacation Bible School. It is proposed

that the Bible School meet every
day for six weeks after the close of

the school term.

Present at the meeting were: Rev.
Ruth Underwood, Mesdames Doro-

thy Dodson, Leona Jones, Sylvia

Brace, Helen Landon, Emma Mil-

ler, Vivian Miers, Gertrude Eck-

ert, Betty Meeker, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Keelin.
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Alfred D.
“As near as your telephone”

Bronson
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

SWEET VALLEY, PA.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

 

 

  take not only nectar back to the

hive, but pollen for bee-bread. And

who eats the bee-bread, Drew?

Why the queen, of course, and the

baby bees. And who eats the hon-

ey ? The workers get that, and they
work themselves to death in about |

six weeks.

A line drawing of a crayfish, with

all parts marked in blue-print fash-

ion, adorns Thomas Kelly's folder.

Thomas finds crayfish under the

stones in a brook when he goes

wading in the summer time.

Lynn Sheehan shows a picture of

an opossum in sad need of a per-

manent wave, the baby possums

clinging to her back for a free ride.

Every child in the second grade

is collaborating on the beaver pro-

ject, pooling information.

On the wall in Mrs, Mason's

room is a large piece of poster

paper with printing on it, easily

read capitals:

We want to see a beaver.

We want to see a beaver dam.

We want to see an aspen tree.

It seems that supervising prin-

cipal Charles James dropped in one

day to speak extemporaneously

about beavers. Aspens, he said,

ranked high in their estimation.

So, a trip to a beaver dam is in

prospect, and if anybody knows

where a quaking aspen can be lo-

cated, the second graders will ap-
preciate the information.

Mrs. Mason's children know what

 

MAKE YOUR SELECTION
“EARLY”

FROM THE FOLLOWING
 

“ADAM” HATS
SUPER BATIES 35 Main Street

PIONEER BELTS
B. V. D. SPORT SHIRTS

SOCIETY SWEATERS

Bring Your Dry Cleaning Early For Easter

JOE'S MEN'S SHOP

SHOES FOR MEN AND CHILDREN
SLACKS FOR MEN AND BOYS

JEWELRY

Dallas
  L
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you plenty of hot water.

 

AnEleetrie
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Luzerne County Gas and ElectricCorp.

WATER
HEATER

Gives You Plenty Of Hot Water.... Safely

An Electric Water Heater is the most completely automatic household ap-

Once installed and the thermostat set, you can forget it.

It’s as clean and safe as your electric light.

too—all the heat goes into the water, not into the room.

It gives

Cool,

Best of all, Electric Water Heating is economical, costing but a few cents a

Ask your dealer to show you the model best suited to your family’s      .
A
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